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a rallway compafly miiglit acquire for use in connection with

its undertakiiig; a~nd the B3oard probably lias jurisdiction to

compel the company to abandon this property for round house

puTposes, and permit the city to exteud tbis street thirough

it. IJpon looking over the grouud, there certainly does seem

to b3e some necessity for opening the straçt. Soine consider-

able number of residents would 13e convenienced -but, onth

other hand, the crossing would extend over three tracks, and

would bec a very dangrerous one. lIt would alxnost at once>

require protection, and 1l hesitate to impose this danger upon

the publie and the company. Il at sorne future time, the

Deesty for tis street extensionl inra ,it Im&3' 1e recon-

siderd; but, in the meantie 1 thik the request of the

MI1KANi, Qmp,. :-I questioni whoether the whole scope of

the definition of " railway " as it appears in sub-sec. 21 of

sec. 2 of the Railway Act, mnust in every case b3e read into

incluisive one, and which phase of it is applicable depexi4s

upon the context. lIt seems to me that the context of sec.

237 shews that tlhere '" railway " is collcerfled with the

e4railway whièh the company hs a uthority to construct or

pperate," wbich wouild include therewitl' the fulil width of

the riglit-of-way, and nio withithe «property reai or per-

sona and worka conce herewith.» The question of jr

isclctio nee oy ever, bce pursued further, as 1 coucur

in he ispsiton ecomenedthe govorniUng consideratiou

being2bT pubiesalt.

GRIMSBY BEACH AMUSEMENT CO. v. GRAND

TRnJNK A~ U. AMILTON, GRIMSBY AND

flE»18YIIJE ELECTRIC lUw. COS.

12 Ca. Ry. Cas. 138.

Hig-a Cr8e yRUa-rtcto-amni hre



Y BEACH CO, V. G, T. RWV., EýTC.

An application heard at Toronto, December 14th, 1911,
the facts of whichi are fufly set out inthe followiug judgment.

W. H. Biggar, K.C., for thé Grand Trunk 11w. Oo.
Messrs. Gibson & Coleman, for the Hlamilton, Grimsby

and Beainsville Electric 11w. Co.
Wm. Mitchell, for the village of Grirasby
Messrs. Allen, Bemer, and Smnithl, for the township of

North Grimsby.

AssiSTANT CHIIEF 'QOMMISSIONEit:-Th .e Grand Trunk
Railway crosses a highway which leads to-an amusement
park kuown as thic "Grimsby Beach" with a double track.
The electrîc railway, known as the Hiamilton, Grimsby and
IBeamasville ]Electric llailway Company, hias a line endIng a
short distance southi of the Grand Trunk llailway, and on
the east side of Éie public road in question.

There were two matters reserved for the Board's consid-
eratinL Oni, wqq* lp ihnn ~rufiv af fhli ai~ir fo 1hA, in-
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payscar Vhat cornpany is Under no further obligation,. to

Iin. Heê need ilot cross the tracks at ail, but il lie does

and is injured there is no legal obligationl on the Electrie

C~i~& ompany wliatsoever. Therefore, auy melaure which

prevents a person or persolla froin beiiuif lnjured at the

Grand 'frunk Railway Cornpafy's crssn cau bc of no

financial bettefit, whatever to the fHamiilton, Grimsb~y and

Beamsviile Electrie Railway Comnpany.

iluder these ciruisac, 1 do not think that the Hamn-

lton, Grimsby and Beaville Elect-rie 'RaiIwayCopn

shul e led up o pay ny ptio f h cst Ivoul

put 15~ per cent. of the cost on teowsi, asnd the bsaace

on the Grad Trunk R yCmay

Mius, Coit:4 conuir but I amn not fùily satisfied

as to bh Ioiabuiiy of the XlectriQ IRailway Comnpany.

MoIFMN, Com-B., Jan. 3rd, 1912 (dissunting in pasrt)

1 concur as to the protection. The Eleetric Eailway, it is-

true, discharges its psegrs south of the Grand Truink Ral-r

way iiacks, but these ae ng are brougbt there by the dlec-

trie railway, witli the park as their objective point, aud they

are the people for whorn this protection l# especiailly ein

The electrie railway clearly contributes to the danger, and 1

hav, tereore todisentasto the proposed distribution of

-ot he8 è ent. of th coet whieli the Assistant Chief

Commssiner oul plae o theGrad Tudk the wa

BOARD OF RILWAY i MISO M

WELLNDT. CANIA-N FRIH SSOCIATION.

13 Cn. 7. Ca. 140.

Priet at--Unemnak-ppio for Reatio,-D*5#is



AND v. CÂAADIAN FRIJIT ASSY.

.An application heard at Toronto, April 28th, 1909, and
re-heard ab~ Ottawa, March lâth, 1910.

W. M. Gerinan, K.C., for the applicant.
John Pullen, fo~r tlue respondent.

McLEw, ComRt. :-The original attack on the rates con-
ceriied was on the ground that they were diseriminatory. I
have endeavoured to give full weight to, the argument pre-
sented by Mr. Germnan, at the re-hearing, but amn unable to
see that tie opinion 1 iad already expressed in'Vils =nstter
should be clianged.

The proposition contained in the draft order is in effect
that flie Auburn rate "via Niagara frontier," less two cents
per hiundred pounds, slhall be taken as the maxiimum on slip-
monts fromn Welland. This is subject to the qualification
that when existing comxn9dity or fifth-class rates fromn Wel-
land Vo shorter distance points are less Vian wo>uld bo given
by the Auburn basis as reduced, the aforesaid rates shall

I hve lradyexresedmy opinion rgdi the

It is, howevr alee y Vhe railways tint there is no
movement of binder twine from Auburn into Canada. The
applicants do noV controvert Vhis statement. It follows, thon,
that under existing con~ditions and notwiVibtàncing tie lower
rate basis there is no comipetitîon. The rate is, in effect, a
rnlA rate and eanmot be used as a measure of the reasonable-
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loN. MR. MABEEX, CII. COii. :-I amn 01 opinion tli the

rate is iunreasonable and the Auburn rate less two cents

sIIQuIJ be applied as Mr. Jlardwell recommnends.

* Mims, Coàin., agreed with HO-,i. MRi. MABEE.

r _ BOAR~D OF RAILWAY COMIMISSIONRS.

OOBR 23Re 1911.

EXPRESS TRAFIC SOITO v. CANAIANM

OF TRD OF TORONTO, -MONTTUEAL AND)

13 Ckn. Ry. Cas. 169.

Express R-Cmptiio with Post Office Parcel Post-C. R. C.

No. 2, 8. D.-JrdiSc#to of Dom. Rtv. Bor-iart of
Carrers.

Epescom~paxiies applied for leave to withdrb!w and caxicel

8. D). ofthe Can. Uy. Clasuification No. 2, oni the ground tbat sbip

persof other classes of goods were iunjutly dismiiSted aati

favour of shippers umder above s. D. andl for au order extening

S. .t n egtuo$0i vaue SectonD. wa.rae y the

aplcnsto uioet oeitiof of the Post Offie pacel post rate.

The espndets entededtbat s. D). sboeild apply to any weiht up

t$1invalue, althon#ii thea P. 0.Dearmet y competed up to

Doom.t~Wt tii B. R Oet that fr nat tee optlal on

adiano ande epress exmprnes.opne .D adbe lcdu

the interatpiional classfiato a Toron to Orfctbetwe Canada11,

an Unite tae andre iy set andut lu h ol owing reovd wudg,

lowr at bin cargOe dus on te orgiatingi . S.A.an
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companies for an order elixinating section iD froni the Classi-

fication. During the express inqfiry, section D) wau investi-

gated, and some of the iterms covered were eliniinated, and

something wias said at the tume in answer to the contention

0f the express coinpanies that it shoul bie taken out of the

classification entirely, thaù the hetter course would lie to leave

it in aheyance and hear it in the nature of a second ap-

plication, if the express companies were se advised. That

application lias now been heard.
The first ground advanced by Mr. Chrysier is that section

1) is discriminatory, and lie urges ithat the shippers of the

various classes of commnodities covered by section D are un-

du}y favoured by the application of those rates. Tihat better

rates are given te those shippers than te shippers of other

articles of commerce; and that for that reason alone, the

section lieinig discriminatory in its nature, it should bce taken

from the classification.
Now it seems to us thiat the answer te thiat is bhis: the post

tnfis.e ntn4 mit i force sTecial postal rates upofl a large
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causedl by reason of the rates put in by the pestal -authierities

iwhieh the express companies sought to iueet. So thet' vs

do not thinik the discrimination that results f rom the a.pplica-

tionof section D is such asis struck aù by the Railway Act.

,~We, therefoe, think that th~e argument that this section

i3hould be taken out because it is discriminatory, must f ail.

11ow the second objection te its removalisl that ne evi-

dence lis been given by the express companies that it la not

reninerative. We are not overlooking the. fact that where

a eompetitive rate is put in originally, tbst is a rat to meet

the ecnipetition of some other ca.rrier or some ohrboy

sire totak ou tht cmpeitie rte, te prove tliat it la

notreuneatvebu this as is a itle bit diferent from

the caes tha ordi ariyrise, becausei here the express coi-

pais hen thay put in tis section 1), went a geed deal

farther than the. post office auithorities did. For insbance,
the postal department limited the shipment te five pownils.

The express companies by the tarifas which they put i off ered

fo carry any weight at these rates., The proper pres<umption
then seemas te u s te be that these rates were regarded by the

epescompanmes as being remunerative. If they had tied

tiionigives dovu atrictly, and limited thnsles onl to the

clsso traffic thiat ws carrkd mi. er tihe new posta regula-

tios, henit miglht b. that these authrities applied, and

ýThexres coapanes gud that ileo t s thi ipotantf

aSd that we tii, Atin th s the exta t wss elng urg

ore lst ahr trout seton sm tho us t'kO but imortnt,
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the Canadian classification. I have run over the list in the
international classification hurriedly, and I find that there
are some 13 or 14 items. and some of them items of much
importance, and under the heads of which one would think
a good deal of traffic would move. Take, for instance, plants
of all kinds, not including potted plants, roots live, seeds of
all kinds, tubers, sàmples of grain; all of those things in
addition to tihe articles enumerated in the present section D
of the Canadian classification are embodied in that interna-
tional classification, and that voluntarily by the express
companies. Now, we should hesitate at taking out of a
Canadian classification a long list of articles and commodi-
ties that move under an agreed classification with the Ameri-
can carriers between points in the -United States and Canada,
and between points in the United States, and vice versa.
Take, for instance, articles shipped from Boston, carried by
the Dominion Express Company to, we will say, Vancouver,
in the same cars as the Canadian traffic would be moving
from some point originating in Canada, under the agreed
scales with the American carriers embodied in classification
No. 20; this traffic would move at very nuch less rates than
the same class of traffic over the same line of railway in

the same express cars would move from originaising points in
Canada to Vancouver. Illustrations might be multiplied, but
that of itself is sufficient to cause us to pause, even if there
were nothing else in the whole case, before we eliminated
section D. It is impossible to tell what shippers might be
ininred bv reason of very much lower rates upon traffic
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11oN. MRt. MÂBEE, CHI. COMR~. :-YeS, limited to $10 i
value.

What lias ialready been said with réfer'ance to this being
a. coxnpetitive tariff is to a large exteut to lie applied to the.
second appliation.' The law permnits, a carrier te compete
in itfs tolls with another carrier, if it éhooses. For instance,~

spoigthe Canadian Pacifie Rsailway was carrying £romn
Toronto te ilontreal a certain coxumodity at a given rate,
and supposing the Grand Truxik Itailwqy Company's taÈriff
>was con8iderably higlier, and the sliipper came to> this IBoard,
for an order compellixng the Grand TrunkJ Railway Comn-

pan t crr toMoùrlt~Iher saine co dt~y at the saine

raethat the Canadiau Pacifi Ria Comnpany was carry-
ing it. As 1 ainderstand the principles of the Railway Act,
this Board would have ne authority te coinpel the Grand
Trurik Trnkd Uaiway Comnpany to d1o any sucli thuig. Tt
is, I was about to aay, o<me of the few thinga that is left te
the discretion of the carrier, iiaiely, whether it will or will
net nieet the rates ef its cenipetiters. Now the situation
woiild lie the saine if the post offie authorities had just put
ini effect these~ regulatiens, aud au application wera now
heard by this Board for an order requiring the express corn-

paiste coinpete with these reduced rates ou this mtter
tht nder these reg'ulations can <go through the post office.
This oardwoul hav~e no authority te requirs the express

forit s aparntupo it fae.If that were the law, sorne
ras trbunl mglt weka crrir y cornpelhing te enter

capable of being~cared hogthmal,-ni sopno
the post office authorities te -Te egûlations for the carry-
i>gof taffic through the mnails at any toll,or at any suin

that the authoritùes rnay chooe. Tt nay or mnay not be car
ridata .profit Tt nsy becarried at a lose. It naybe in
theinertof hcounry as awholetht certuin casso
mate soud go tbrouglithe post offie at alos, and it i
idl t sa taba carrier that isexece to earnr ividends

an eibrse it iclilessould bc conpelled to set
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in effect asked liere is the sanie thixig, namnely, that while the
express companies hiave put in a competitive tariff with the

postal authorities under whbch they eil compete up to five

pounds weight, we are asked to take the five-pound limitation

off and make them. embark in the carniage of a class of traffie

that the postal authori>ies do not attenipt to carry at ail. We

are alime to the disturbance thiat this resuit xnay have on

the business of the book,-dealers and others who had the use

of tii facility. We are alive also to the inconvenience that

it Inay subject thein to, that has been spoken of, ini the way

of tyling up separate packages, and the like. But it is a situa-

tion that we cannot deal with. The express coxnpany is

within its riglit in limiting itselL, to five pounds. We hiave

no0 authonity to extend it, and in the resuit the îapplication of

the booksellers must fail, and this section 1) will remain

as it was settled, and as it niow stands in tlie classification

effective on the Ist of Mardi of this year.

HON. MR. JUSTIcE BRITTON. JUNE 1ST, 1912.

BALDWIN v. TWNS~HIP 0F WI)DIFIELD.
3 ài W. N. 1348.

Dris- Construction of Rioad Diteh by Municipaity - Flooding
Landq-AM#f for Damage-No Negligene Sheu'n.

LRTON . disrn1ssed an action by plaintiff for damiages arising
from alleged floôdig of luir lands by niegligence of defendants in
~divertlig a streama into a ditoli of inadequate capacity to carry off
the water, on the grouad that no nlegligence lied been shewn, but
the dlsmissal was wihut costs,

Action by plaintiff Eliza, or Elizabeth, Baldwin, owner o
-ý -;ý-', 1/ý oif lot 19. concession B. of the township
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HoN. MRt. JUSTICE BRI~TTON ?--The facts. as 1 finê thein,
upen the evidence, are that in the year 1900, the husband
of the ýplaintiff, and the. theu owuer of the land in question,
iras anxious te have the road improved, and te that end pre-
sented, or iras instrumentaIl Iiaving preseuited, te the coun-
cil of Widdifield, a petition fer that purpose. The petition
~was not produçe.f-and ire have vexry littie evidence, and that,
ini the main1, from plainitiff's husband-of uliat was really
doue by the. town~ship. The. town~ship did employ Baldwin to
de seme wor1k upon the road mentioned. He started to we•Jc
at the seutherly end of a culvert across tIe't7rQut Lakte road

thelad f te lantff ý esecttoth fooding of which
she omplins.Thisditc diddivrt thie irater htfoe
souterl thoug theculertandcausedt it te flow easterly.

Th dtch did niet extend te, or carry the irater to any suffi-
cient outlet-and theê iater, after leaving the diteh, did, in
part at least, ~flow on plaintifrs land. There iras no evi-
dence of the capacity of the ditch-but it iras suiffiient as
far as it iras constructed. There iras ne sufficient evideiice
to establis1i the existence of any creek-properly se called-
ill the irater that iras diverted iras surface irater. 1 fin
that alIl the irater so dliverted would, had the road diteli not

ben ade, have flewed iupex Wl 19, and wmil&lu inreat part
hav fondits way te the. plc here plaintiff complains of

th ear oin rTher leel ta en b the igiier, arte flor

tedndony, estpende ht. he lutf' 1900, is tue
Oewtis paxd e of he lauti ffs h sband ac ae as a tasin.

andth yarssicethecosutio o thpeen ro a dioa4 the A
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datoli constructed by hini. Froin that tume until shoty
before this action was brouglt-no coxuplaint was mnade to
the defendants. The land actuially generally cultivated by

the plaintiff is not more than an acre and one half-and from

it8 situation, it is difficuit 1o deterinine with any degree of

certainty, that there bas been any damuage caused by any-

thing the defendants bave donc.

oehere was evidence that the roiad diteli for the further
benefit of the road should be carried to a stifficient outiet-
and that this could Ixe done at comparatively smnall expense.
If the defendants are satisfied of this, 1 venture to hope that

it will be done. At present it xnay be said that the ditch re-

lieves the higlier land of lotC19 froin some water that would
otherwise flow upon it. That may or rnay not benefit the

higlier part of 19~. The diteli i8 certainly of no benefit to
plaintiff's land.

Upon the whole case the action nmust bc dismissed-but
undàr ail the circunistances it will be without costs. Thirty

- Breaeh



some
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before parting with their money, the plaintiffs insiste on

Mr. Pattison shewing, his faith in the coxnpany under lis

co;ntrol by Ilimself unIdertaking to, be responsible for the

ecarrying out of the promises lie was ready to inake on its,
belialf.

There is a conflict of evidence as to Mr. Pattison's atti-

tude. His recoflection is that lie was to undertake nothing

save in lils representative capacity'; but I think his recollea-

tion is at fauit and that it was bis intention, as well as the

intention of the plaintills, tliat lie should be personally
bound.

UJpon thie faith of 'Mr. IPattison's perso-nal guarantee, the

plaintiffs agreed to purchase bonds of tlie road to the extent of

ten thousand dollars. These bonds were piot regarded as being,

of any great valuie, and were not souglit as an investinent.

Whiat tlie plaintiffs desired, and whiat Mr. iPattison promised

-both in bis own naine and in thie namie of the railway-was

the construction of the Uine wliich would give thiem a ineans

of handline freiglit independently of the G'rand Triink-; the
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were lianded over, and new subscriptions vore made~ for an~
suoiunt necessary te coter the sLortage, 80 t$hat the total
would resich the required. $10,000. A. joint note iras ex-

eouted by the subscribers and discounted; the piroceeds went.

to the credit ote rala;adthe bonds were allotted and
distributed. Smofthe signa.tories to this noete ultimateIy
preved unable to psy. Tehe plaintiffs paid the whole note,

and between tbem becaine entitled to the whole $10,000 of
bons

The company readily assimilated the $10,000 but did i10t
maeany serious eudeavour to construit the fou~r miles of

At mi sta e the trihe al sm dficly tepany

alhuhèld btheorthern Securities imnited, a ceuicru
of *hioh.lie was aise presidenIi.

1Jpon the pleadiings the cempauy disputed ail liability for

the transaction; but when it was mnade te appear that the
xuoney had gone te the coinpany, sa whêu Mr. Pattiaon

stated that ail he bad done was doue with the sntonot

only of the entire direetorate, but with the sanction and ap-
proval of ail the sharehoIders o! the cQmpany, Mr. Smoke
a4mitted that the vompany was not in a pstio i repudiate

Te question of difficulty iwehro utheageeen of
th 9hJume Mr. Pattison asue ny pesna iability.

In the first place, miuch reliance is plsced upon the fact
thatMr.Pattsondid niot sign tiu document iudlvidually;

I qit ageewith Mr8hepley thSttheadionfth

PatisnPreidnt"but 1 co IIllw himwhen he con-J

tur. thnkit asintnd o bce signature of the rail-

WaYby Pttion, ts resient
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nienit was one hihit was quite competent for, the parties
tQ ak without anyv writýten inistrumeInt.

Yet, 1 thiiik it importanit to inivestigate the ternis of thie
wr'litte) aigr'eûeent, because, no0 doubt', ail conicernedý( regarded
it as, ehbodyjing the agreemenit whichi had alreadyv been made.
Lookinig, thien, at thle agreemenit for the purpose of ascer-

aiigMr- 1attîsol's liabilityv, and for this purpose dIisre-
gardig ail other 1vdne I flink I find conclusive proof
of Iii. person-al liabilit.y.

" Mr. A. J. Pattisonl, Presidelnt of the Grad Vale vrail-
way Comnpany, hiereby undertakes and agrees, on bis owu be-
haif and on behiaif of the Grand VaIIey Railway (Jompany' ,
that hie wifl maike or cause to be nmade, a throughý[ traffle ar-
rangement with thie C. P. P., niaking direét connection with
the C. P. R. at Gait, in ternis of the RailwaY Act of Canada,
in such a wav that current coinetitive freiffhit rates will
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Therefore, both ou, the document and ou the oral evi-

douce, 1 find this issue in faveur of the plaintiffs.

Mr. J>attisoni, Soule bine after the mwakiiug of this agrce-

nlient, appears to have sold his interest in the raihroad to a

third party, who iiideirtool, te> assumne anid carry out the cou-

tracts eutered. ilnto. Soie dispute lias arisen hetweeu Patti-

son and his veindee, and the veuidee iiow refuses to carry out

the bargain. )-r. P"at>,,ise relies upon this as K moral justi-

fication for hie position, tbinking thiat the contract was oee

which ran with the office of president.

1 cannoù agree witli hiim in tis. Hiis rilroad re-

At the trial it was agre4d that the question of damiages

should bc deaWù with iupoi, a reference, if 1 should be of opini-

ion thsat the plaintiffs were elntitled to recover. Subsequently

both couuisel have spoken ito jue and hiave agreed that 1

sboumld mnyseif assess the damnages upon the evidence hefore

The plaintiff 1s counsel contended thût 1 eliuld give ju~dg-

mient for recovery of the ten thoiiiand dollars, upou h

thoytlat there had been a faiIure of consideration ; the

plaDtifs ndetakngto returu the worthless bouds of the

railay orapDV.No case was eited that appoo.rs toe e

1 donotthik te cosidratoneau lie epid te have

aald o twon es ns.Inte fis lc ,the pliten shobave

th bodadndsuhtebnd a o eof ethvalui,

fauei a n pefor mali e ofapromis e. Thef the alwyuOf san

euethe construction of the road. Thispromise hias not

benpefovaled, and the only reniedy is a. ge it

Parieanwere given of the daae hich the plain-
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Lges should liot be awarded where there la difficulty in the
issessenù. 1 need not hiere quote wliat la there set forthi

Lt engthi.
In tis case the plaintiffs expected Wo reoeive great beiie-

.it if thiey could secure the construction of the raiiway' ami
,onipetition between tihie Gran~d Trunk anid tlie Cailadiaif
Pacific. In addition, they expected great convenience ln the
,arryving on of thiis business by the ready access toariaiiway by
vihichi incorning and outgoing freighit couid. be haiidied. They
ýxpected additionai profit byv thie incereased prosperity of the
irnnicipalify ini whicli they were interested. Ail thiese con-

siderations were present te the minds of bothi parties at the
Lime of the naking of the agreemuent.

There were iiiny elenients of uncertainry. Thiese could
tiot be eliminated. If ail that was hioped for came Wo pass,
the advantage to the plaintiffs would far exceed the teii

tlosrddollars paid. The pruce was not given for a thing,
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11ON MRi. JUSTICE~ %IJDDLI,'Te). J UNE STHI, 1912.

FREEMAN v. BANK OF MONTILEAL.

3 Q. W. N.

Bak n atit oukn-Depo8it8 aud Wlithkoet4alq by lInfaýt-Ban Aflc t,

8. 95-AoUon to Re*over MVOncYI WWhdrat0n when a Minior.

~Action by plaintiff to recover $1,300, being a portion of a sumn

of $1.800 >deposited by plaintiff iu defendant's bauk and withdr.wi1

by him duriug Mis iufahvy Thie action was not broughit until 18

months after plaintiff came of age, but lie clairned that his mother

bdled hlmi to believe lie 'wss a year youuger tlian he-cu5flly was

The action was based ou plalutif s i Ilterpretatio>. of the Bank Act,

P. 95, wluicl provides that " the 1>sjk inay . eve deposits

frmayperaon wlflove v wlither such persolu is quali-
fiedby lw t entr ito odinry entrct r nt, ' d froxu tirne to

tie epy nyor ûIl o the picplteef . . If the person
makingany sch de osi coudot, uiler the law of the province

weetedposit. is made, deposit and withdraw money iu or from

the ankwithut hissection, the total amout to be received froxu

sue1h person ou deposit shall not nt any tlmie exceed the suint of 2ive
~hundred dollars."

MnIDLETOIN, J., held that upon geueral priniples of eql ty it

would bie ncousciouable to allow the ainitff to recover in such a

case, and that s. 48 o! the Bills of Excange Act, providiuig that

ýwhere a bill is drawf or endorsed by au infant . .,. the dpiaw-

iug or endorsemieiit entities the biolder to receive paymeut o! the

bll Il forded defeudaut a complete defence.

Tlw.t there la no I aw of the province ' whie> preveuuts an infant

Nfroxu depositing money in and wlthdrawing it frou' a ba4xk. even

asmumlng that the, expression " law of the province " is not ho be

cofndto au express statutory provisioni.
Tbat in auy case plaintiff was pre<luded from recovery by bis

Reiew of auzthorities. Action dlsnlssed with costs.

Actontrid t NsTpanee on the 3trl June~, 1912, broughit

by ole ohnW. Feeranto reQ!0.r from the defendaut

dpstd bymif h the reupti o bi drepdit it l th e bk to

The srit Tof $102.4 waf $774.?6c 01s Stpoi telu 'te

ofhsdcae gadher; is fathd Johs Fs s iut f

bisow crdi. 'li Srn f 7.76 was deposited i th

bank ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 80 o 15l etme,10,adwste rn unt o
nine sanig o lantf'scrdi i hePot ficeSy
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grandlfather, witi whiom lie at one tiioe resided, and inoneys
saved by plainitiff from wages paid to hlmii Iy his fitthe'r.

l'le rlitf' adher was at one finie supposed to be al
successfull buisiness ian. IFle carried on business flrst as a
grocer in Desoronto and later as', an hiotel-keeper, Thie plain-
tiff entered his father's emiploymient when abouttwelve years
of age, and assisted f!rsýt in flie grocery businiess'and affer-
wards as bar-tender. Hie lived at home, vas charged no-
tingil for bis board or lognand received wages, a sub-
sianitial portion of whlich went into thie Post Office Savings,
Bank and then Iinfo defeiidanits' b)ank.

The hotel premnises were, at thiat tixne, under mortgage to
one John McCulloughi. Iu April, 1906, an agreement was
eoxne tio between plainitiff and lis fathier by whiclh plaintiff
agreed to lend his fathier $1,800, to be paid on account of
the. mnorgage upon the hiotel; and, on 20tit April, 1906,
ulaiiutiff siglied a eeue in favour of MýcCulloiu;zl for this
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Aboub the time the father loft Oari the heroitgaof

upon the property was -foreclosed, adteweebuso

the father was riot for some tinie aseertained. lIt wasad

mitted that hie was now absolutely wortliless.

W. G. Wilson, for the plaintiff.
A. G. Northrup, X.C., for the Mofndant.

IION. MR. JUSTICE M.,IDDLEToN :-In Grants treatise on1

the law rellating to bankers, 6th ed. (1910), p. 31, it is said:

The relations betweeu ai bank s.ud an infat customer

have not yet been the subWet f jdca eii n n

Aite th exmintio ofsom auhortie, le corncludes

thu - I isthrefresubi$e& tb4t the law is tbat if an

infat daws chquein his owni fa.vour, and receives the

moe, h bauker could clearly Diot bc called upon to pay

the inatthe- mnoney a second tirue. As regarlds c4ieques ln

favour of third parties, the true relation seerus t<o be base&s

on the principke tliat an infant may do by au agent any act

that~ lie ean legally do liimselft»
I Sir John R. ?agets article on~ bankers, in Hlbr'

Laws of Enigland, vol. 1., 587, it s ted

"A current account niay bc oened with auÀiiflant, so

log sit isnot aloedt b oerrawnfor n ifnt ay

be cedior A houedrawnby au ifant tible the~

An «infancanneyer latho u4 . Jfne padotto mo

ohe upo* i cheqes.heofg0
Thseexreson o oino aBrk baedu on schstt
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lu Overtonj v. Baztr,3 Rlare 503, ail Iifanit iulle-

feeni years of age liad executed a release. 'Ihis was held to

hoe a good disclharge to thie truistee for the sumii actiially paid,
but niot to ho a bar to a suit to recover a further suin alleg-ed
to be due.

I T7clini v. Canali, 24 Q. B. D. 166, Lord Coleridge,
C.J., witli wliose judgment ]3ower, J., coneuirred, iin dis-
»Iissixlg an action brouglit by an inifant to recover iimies

paid by wfty of rent for a furnishedl house wliichI lie liad used
and ocuapied, stated that the infant's dlaimn "would involve
a violationi of niatural juistice. W-hen ani inifant lias paid for
something, and lias eonsimed or uised it, it is contrary fo

natw rai justice fliat lie sliould recoN-eri back moniey wich- lie
lias paid."

It is clear finit wlien the banik hecame iindebted to the

infanit Freemian-, witli respect to bis deposit, thie imere fact of

fus fifaicy would have beeni no aniswer to ani action brouglit
by-iiin to reover the mnoney. As put by Jamnes, L.J., ini the
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This provision applies to a chequie (sec. 165) and, sub-
stitutirig the~ word " eheque " for 'l bill," the. effect is:. ' A
c~heque drawn by an infant entities the holder to receive pay-
ment thereof." If MeGullougli was enititled to receive pay-
ment, then the payxnent muust operate to discliarge the bank.

The plaintiff's counsel based his argument to a great
extent upon tlue provisions of sec. 95 of tihe Bank Act; and
1 have postpoiied its conlsideration because it can better be
deait with in the liglit of the law relating to infants' con-
tbracts. That section provides tluat the " bank iuay...
feceive deposits from any person whomnsoever . ..

wliether suclh person is qualified by law to etriit ordin-
ary çontrac±s or not, and from timie totm ea any~ or
al of the. principal thereof . . . If theê person màkungr

an 'ysel eb si l inot under t(le law of the province
whee hedeost s inade dpst and wihidraw inoney In

opr from the bank witheut this section, tbe total amount to
be received from su&b person on deposit shial not at any tinme
exceed the sum of five huun4red dollars."

Se far as I know, no case bias arisen under this section.
The plaintiff's counsel assumies that the effeet of it is to rnake
>not only the receipt from, but the repayinent to an infant,
of any srni exceeding $500, unlawful; and from this lie

arusthat beéause $1,8OO was received unlawfully and $500
only coudbe paid lawfully,ie is now entitld to emand
payment of $l,30(, the disabiliity haxing ceased.

Intefrst place itis to e oseveat tare is no
resricionupo reaymnt.The. restriction la upon the

amuto dpst ad ias a mtterof policy, thueLegis-

infant on learning of is ii rity. I cannot id in thusl
section any sanction for the theory uxpon which the action
ia brougit

Buas said, Ido not think that tluere is any " law of
theprovince " which prevents au infanut fromi depositillg

r lne i and wlth4rawing it from the baùk, even asmn
tba th exresion" lw of the province> " i not to be con-

fie oanuxrs tttypoiin

Ila natcno eoitmnyi n ihrwi
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posit it, aclcording to the plaintiff's theory, the onJyv safe
course for the iin-keeper would be to wait tili suit anid thiexi
to pay the money into Court.

UTpon another ground 1 thinik the plainitiff fails. 'l'le
action is nioù broughit until mi-ore thian a year and a tiaif alter
the infant attained his majority. Th e money witlidrawni
from the bank was vsed by himn for liis father's benefit, anid
applied iu reduction of the mortgage on the father's hotel.
Before making any c1aimn lie waited untrl the mortgage oii
the hotel lad heen foreclosed and the father lad absconded.
If he intended to repudiate wliat hie had donie duriing his
minority, I think that under the circumstanices lie oughit to
hiave acted with greater promptness.

In answer to this the plaintiff suggests that lie hiad 'beeui
misled by his mother as to the actual date of his hirthi, anid
that le was a year younger than it now trs out that hie is.

1l do not thiink that this affords himi aiiv excuse. Ris
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HoN. MR. JUJSTICE MmIDDLTON. JuN 6TWI 1912.

PIIGKLEY v. STRATTON.

3 0. W.N. 141.

Medicine ad Surgerv - .11,lprticte - Evidence - Nglgm4X0-

Action by ifant muisig by his father as next friend and by his

father against defendant, ~a iasdlcal practitioneF, for dmge o
allge mlpaciceinth sttngof a broken lie% The ebl's leg

wa broken on Decembr 1t, 1911, and set by tedfnato h

as o teatentandcae,>b and a iofce euta niereI b s tbnceý

nerd*m Hl ae did iotef1t5l I again ti Jnnte t m andinth iteir

Action dsie with costs, dIamages fixed at $50 to father and

$150 to infant in case of plalitifs recovPry on appeal, and set-off

of costs to be allowed.

Action tried at '-.-paiaee on th~e 3rd June, 1912.

Plaintiff, enjamin Rickley, an infant som eig<ht years

of aige, by his fatlier as his nexii friend, and the fathr, sue4

défndata med4ial practitioner, fo xmalpractice ini the

J. . biing KC. auxd J. E. Madden, for the plaintiffs.

doetot was called'in upon the sae ay, and, fe ascer-

taDirig the nature and extent of thei. njur, proceeded t

tTeat the. diild in a wVytbat i. hrceie b h inse

oboth sides abeingecednl skiluln; to usehe wr

ofon o te iteses i ws a oo eamleofupto
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coinfortable and was left te the care of the inother. The

d efeuidant called several times aind examined the limb, doing

ail that was necessary; and, -Lp to a date as te which there

is some uncertainty-bttt whjch I fib as the 22nd of Peceni-

ber-thiere is ne rooin for aniy adverse comment upon bis

treatment or conduet, and, apparently, the ehuld was on the

hiigli way to recevery. This woul be soime ten days after

the fracture.
1 quite accept the docor's statement as to thie course

adopted >by him in the treatment of the child; and, speaking

generally, 1 mmucl prefer his evidence to the evidence of the

parents.
On that day it appears thiat lie liad an idea that the ban-

daging of the leg or the weighit atachied land been tampered

with, probably with the view of easing the pain which the
ïilA K si1 uffered. incident to the bealing of~ the
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tfiat lie would corne in about a week and reinove the spIints.
The doctor lias no recoI1ectioxn of this visit,, and places ls
next visit as beinig on the 7th of Janluary, The iriothler says
ha t on tbe 5tb January, a Friday, the doctor camne aud re-
ioved the splilts and t4i 5t the 11mib was then found to be

erooked and in bad shape, tbat the doctor made liglit of the
uondition of the linib aud deelared it was ail riglit aud would
b)e a uiseful 11mb and that the shiorteiug( was very triuig.

The docÛor deuies' this visît eutirely.a
It is comnnion ground that on the 6thi of Jauuary, Satur-

ilay, the fathier called upon the doctor~ and told hini that the
libwas not straiglit, and tiat the oe <was iinnel dis-

stsidwh itsndition. The dotr ugetdthat if <

theboie hd uite imroprlythe Ieg niig it ]lave to be
agai brken Th dotorùhe caledon the 7tlb, the occa-

sio w hh he sajys was his first visit after the 22nd of
T)eceuber. 'The Jeg was then, iiiidoubltediy, In a mQost lin-
atisfau!tory condition. The broken borie, the parts of w hl

hiad been placed end to end, liad slipped, the lower section
liad crossed over the upper sectionu and liad uuited a~t the
point of crossing. The two portions~ of the boue vere <at an
angle of 135 degrees.

Thenoter refue(]to allow the boies to beerd aud
thedoctr tried to reduce the angle hy a .pr spliut, b15it

fieas tÜhe adhesion was toc, fhum. le advised an opera-
tio inthe hopt;ad there isa good dealof dispute as

to he ttiudeof he iffret parties-, but nothiug tutus
uponthi, asin he ed te hUd was taken t(> the K~ingston

Hoptaendre s hp e toertduo eysilly ntabbDr.
Bnl.Tedbu giat r sepaatp iw erel wthipour funio-

hdiorm the con eunds wer to blamafull antng tad
tok~eafter m ek the hid was tn ~e 1osital moth4 with

diton the doetra thienrq t lmefrautigrt

DotrAunlin WHs a vitss at the ' , ad fnd. nat
sen hecil from te tim it was dishr fron thehfos-

pita ealy n Apiliinil he dy o th tril. t te til

heexmiedth hid ndfoid ha oin o hefaltr
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standing uponl the injured limb, inost of the benefit of the
operation had been Jost and thie leg is 110w almrost 'as crooked
as hefore the, operation at the hiospital.

Thiere is no doubti thiat on the 7tlh of January the legy
was ini very badl shiape and that thie conditioni of the bones
thien resultedl in a shreigof over two inchles. The ques-
tion i., as to the ea.u1se of thlis condition and thie responisibility
for it. On the 22nd of December, the hieang hiad, undoubt-
edly rceda critical stg.The bonel would not then have
keiit by the formiation of mny nlew bonyv structure, or, at
most, the bonly structure wOulýd have heeii of a very fragfle
iiature; a,ýt tihie same time, thie hone would have thien united
by th)e formation of caitous or cartilagrlious material, and,
mnless displacedl by some iniis-adventure, there was 110 rea.son
why the he(aliing( should not satl'sfaýctorilv progress.

At the hearing it was suggested thiat, the mother must.
herself, iav'e ioosenied the splints or takei off the weighit at

ý2npfini ptwp tip 221d(leme Ond the 7thi Janu-

December and
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defendant had :doxne all that. lie was called upon to do; tbat,
liaving explained. the danger to thle iuother, he was jiisùificcd

in relyiing upon lier comunicatùng witli hirn if ainy dis-

placemient took place. Dr. Anglin said tilat the danger was

a ral danger and that Dr. Stratton " took a chance." Fur-

tlier tban this, lie declined to go. Otliers veut fasrther, and

said fliat, liaying uudertaken. the case, thie doctor was iiot

justifled iu taking a chiance which mniglit resuit so aeriousIy~

to the. child.
After considering the inatter as earefully as I eau, 1 do

ntthink that the defeudant was guilty of anyauj nal

be aarde woud bae ben a ompaativly sall surn; as

thee i n posilef libili1 o thie doctor save for the faibire

io ttend th paten between the 2.2nd December and the

7hJaiuoxy, whicli resiilted in thie improper uion ofi the
boue. Thisil ecessitated the operation iu the KCingston lias-

pi " talI Kingston, the child was freated as a free uaiet,
adthe items ifleerted in the bl ixh resec to lios it

lharges, P)r. Aiigliin's bill, and iiursiigü, are fietitious. Dr.

Wilson's bill is uupaid, and I amn satis1ied that it vas pre-
paelfor tihe purpose of the litigation.

The hoe financial loss to the. father woiild li coeed

by~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a rl un n ol ses i aae tfýdl

las h natpaitf ol cet4 ldt oehio



V. BOEHMPJ1R.

HON. MR, JUSTICE KELLY. JU1NE TH, 1912.

RE~ ]3O]HMER, J3OEH3MER v.BOEHMBR.

3 0. W. N.

WW-Cnstro*iOl~Âd(I3es? 01 C!fhild-Deduction iii Share.

Applcationi by Normnan Boelimer, a son of the testator, for
construction of will of August Boehmiier. Paragraphas 7 and 20 of the
wUll were as folloWs :-

"7. Whatever moneys or stocks 1 have given or advanced to
any of my cilidren during mny lifetime, whether charged] in my
famnily boornot, and any further amounts for which 1 shiail hold
notes against any of my cbildren or which 1 shail have charged
against any of my children in my family book. shall be deducted fromn
their respective share nm sae

20.My onNorman lias recelved frommetes o
and lie bas received from my son George $575, theref<re 1 direct my

eecutors to pay to my son George $575 and interest at five per cent.
frou AprR1 26, lf4, and to deduct froui the share of my son Normani
inmy estate $2782, but without interest."

At the date of the death of the testa tor Normnan liad been ad-.
vacdmr thar th $2.782 as mentioned in paragrapli 20.

KELJ., hedthiat th.two paragr>aphs were not oesrl
inosset, ad tha tere should be deducted from Norma's' sharfe

$2,72 ad seh urter uruas le bad been advaueed prior toe

Cot o alparties ouit of estatketo executors as betwee'i solicitor

Ali apication for the construction of tii. will of August

Boelmer.

J. A. Schelleii, for applicant, Çorman Woehimer, and his
infant ehildren.

E. P. Clement, KCfor the execuitors and the other aduit
beefiaries, and for Einia Boehmner, an Infant.
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advanced prior to thie iaking of the will, and that the wifll

pro'vided for a charge againest each child's sbare of any fur-

Élher amoiints whichli e testator migit chiarge iin tihie " famnily

book"' against suecli lild.
Thiese paragraphs are as folloiws:
" 7. Whatever mioneys or stocksa l have giveui orad

%,aieed 1<5 any of niy ehildren durlng xny lifetinie, whlether

ibaxged in nmy fainily book or niot, and any furthJer aiiounts

for which 1 siail hiold ilotes against, any of iuiy ehiildren or

whiici 1 slhal have chiarged agailist anly of my chidren in xny

failiy book, shall be deducted froin their respective shares

in iyestate.

$2,07 ,andlie lia eevdf my son George $575, thiere-
for, dret ny executors te pay to my son George $575

anmd interest at 5 per cent. frein April 26ti', 1901, and 1<>

deduet frein the sire ofmy so11 Norman Min ny estate

$2,782, but witiout initerest."-
The evident intention of the tetator to bie drawn froi

th'e whole of thie wil was te treat nlhs cildren as nearly

aspossible alike, and to -have the'xu beneit~ equally ln hls

estate regard being hia4 te advances miade to thein during

Iiis lifettùne.
Aun illustration of this le shewn ln patagrapli 8 of tie.

whUwere hie directed liat esci of bis uiniarri"ed cildrenl

slul o lisi or lie xuarriage, recelve tie saine ainount of

cash Y li00 dte sanie «weddlug outfit of bedding,
eloliq, &c, hili ac o tIe clldren tien mnarried iad

If tibl question can lie answere lu the afiiative, 1F

would feel bounid to hold liat paragraphi 20 sbould prevail:

Simns v. Ioughtty, 5 Ves. 243; Coilafne v. Con.1anilxne,
6 Ves. 100.

-My view, bowever, le tliat tii iq iiet a case of au incon-

sitny ith a direction lu oue clause and a different oe

inaobr. 1 thlnk thetw use s canhe rend lieter,
th mangto 4ben fronemlielSGl'red hig tbat,

ný ara -Nornan iï con.eriipd, whtvrnoes or
(esatr ladgivn-r advanced te hiu durixng tettr's ie

tine ndan frtlerwnuns or hilitetaorwoud hêW
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no~tes against Norman, or whilh hie should charge against
Norman in the "family book" would be deducted f romn
Norman's share; and that wlhatever these deduionl(IS
amouuited to would ixno1ude the $2,782, or, in othier words,
bhlat the $2,782 is part of the total to be deducted.

Paragraph 20 does not say thiat the $2,207 therein mien-
tioned is the oxily amount Norman has received, or thiat
$2,782 is the oilly amount that is to be dedncted. The direc-
tion that the $2,782 is to be charged "witt iitereat"
was mnade, to iny mind, to excinde the possibility of Norman
b)eIwg charged withi the interest on the $,575 whiich that
paragraph directed the estate to pay to George, and does not
Bliew ani intention to limit the charges against Norm-an'a
share to the $2,7S2.

Froin the laugwqge of paragrapli 7 it la evidenit thati the
tstator conteniplatedi the possihility of his Inaking further

advaiioes to onie or other of lus ebid(ren after the xnakiiig of



mi lus sflare by the ternis ot mte eariie
paragraph referring to it hiad been copi
helps to conflrm the view which 1 hiavi

1h I have arrived at altogether apart fro

answer to the first questionl submifte

)t pargrp2 0, no furtber answer is j
d question.
ýosts of ail parties will be out of the e:
:ecutors te ho as between selicitor and ci



ROBINSON v. GRAND DU NK RWV. CO,

W.lu Haiglit, for the plaintiff.
D. L McCarthy, K.C., and D'Arcy Ttate, K.C., for the,

defendants.

IfON-. MI. JUSTICE L.&TCHFORD :-ýThat the defendanItt
eaused iinjiry to the plaintiff by their negligence was formi-
ally admiitted at the trial,> where the damages which the
plaintiff thius sustainied were fixed by a jury at $3,OO0.

Iii is, hiowever, contended o11 behiaif of the deferidaiits,
that they are relieved fromn liability by the ternis of a con-
tract mnade between thiem and one Dr.ý Parker, who shipped
a~ horse iii charge of the plaintiff f rom. Milverton, in the
coa1nty of Perth, to Soutih River, in the district of IParry
Sound. Dr. Parker had purchased the horse for his friend,
Dr. MeCom~be, of Southi River, and at the Iatter's request
the plaintiff proceeded te, Milverton to bring up the horse;
the ruies of the defendants requiriug that live stock shipped
m~ore than audrd miles should have a mnan in charge.

* none.
ndered
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ubnitted "unil the Board. shall lereafter ot1ierwise order
and determine.»

The term. signed by Dr. Parker is identical 'with that
then teinporarily authorized hy the IRailway Comniissioners;
and, thoughi nearly eight years have èlapsed, no furthier or
other order lias been miade in a iatter so seriously affecting
the relation,; betweeni the principalr railways of the country
and the 4hippers; of ]ive stock. Tiihe importalnt provision is

~as loflews:
" In case of the coinpany granting te the shipper or any

nomneeornomi 7ees of the shipper a pass or privilege
at es tanful are te ride on tetrain in wbi the prop-

ertf is being carried, for the proe o taking care of the
sai hile intai andï et te ewnles risk as aforesaid,

tben, s te every persofl se travelling on sucli a pass or re-
dnced tare, the ceinpany is to be entirely free front liability
in respect et Ihis deathi, injury or damnage, and vhiether it
be caused by the negligence of the company, or its servants
or einployees or otherwise howsoeverY

I view of the decisions of Bickno#l v. Grand Trunk Rw.
Co. (1899), 26 A. R. 431, and Sutherland v. Grand Trunk
1gw. Co. (1909), 18 0. L. R. 139, it cannet be douhted that
the cc»tracd was bindig upon Dr. Parker. That point>

ligeceri enotinolgi te prsetce.pny livehe ques-
tinde is ethi et 'IsiIw thetpanifbudb cntrade be -r

twere n the dhp efndenthe carre etra brc the Jffwa
k not asr ; aofthdinm o whih hmoenoedei

I ave ng ~eerd tt o vi no et wi tesis thr affn ia

Mie etre lYnie tobe recnie tbei éliailit o mase

l sgen theus n e ae opn compa nyyiII thl~ ive stock

Park ber an the deourts he deeoinras h ct e the sare
-- t. a iee re ndi th casq, s r th e menOUU pac om

rsflwq cth stock wte ehuon be viessd tosgoredse the
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personal representatives of Goldisteini, who was killedl. Gar-
row, J., in bis judgmnent (p. 540), sa.ys:

" No trial having taken place, it is now quite impossible
accurately to ascertaill what the defeifdants feared or exactly
whyv they settled; the only really matrerial fact alppearingr s0
far as the third parties (the shippers) are coneePrnied be.ingo
that before doing so the defendants took the preeautions of
obtaining from thern tihe undertaking not to dispute the
liability of the defendants to the plaintiffs or the amounts
at which it was. proposed to settie."

The learned Judge then proceeds to say that the ques-
tion before the Court was rnerely the righit of the railway to
indemnity for .the amiounts so paid;- and, applying- the rule
tbat generally the riglit tic) indemunity, unless expressly con-
traçted for, inust be based upon a prevjous request, express
or imWADiId. to do the act ini respect of wichi iindemniiity is
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and neyer was tlhe owner of or Înterested in' the south hall
of that lot.

W-alker, iK.C., for the vendor.

Clark, for t>he purchaser.

H1ON. 'MR. JUS TICE KELL-i :-The will shews an inten-

tion on the part ofr the testator to dispose of ail his lands

and tenemnerts, etc. "-,ot owning the south haif 6f the lot,
but owning the north half oê it, and having devised the south

hall of the north haif to hie 'soni, if in the devise to Jane

Coutts lie bad used the word "nortl-"l instead of « south»

the description in the will would thien, as stated in Re Har-

kin, 7 0. W. R. 850, at p. 841, Ilfit his exact owvnership and

ail bis lands will pass by bis wiil as the intenition is theremn

expressed."
I am of opinidon that the will operates so as to pass to

the vno, ffsne Coutts (for the benelit of testator's f arnly

an u~1~bject to the power of sale as therein expressed), thv

north hoiaf of the nortIi half o~f Lot i1 in the 5th Concee-
soofthe Township of Tilbury East. 1 refer to Re Har-

Ikn 7 0. W. R. 840; Re <Jfrmeflt, 22 0. L R. 121, and

Smt v. Smaith, 22 Ô. L P. 127, where mny of the earlier
cases are eonsidered.

M1TRTR IN CHAMBFnES. JUNE 8TTu, 1912.

MORTGAGE CO.
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effect as on the previous moQtion, and was cross-examnined. The
motion was t -Q rgued.

M. C. Cameroin, for the plaintiffs.
Jolii. M,ýacGregor, contra.

CAR*TWRIGHT, K.C., Miri -Tefacts are the saine as
when the judgnxent was signed. 'l'le defendaut company
lias never' beeni authorized to dIo business. ini this province, bc-
cause sufficienù stock lias not been aiibscrihed and paid. But
a charter was iued by the Lieut.-Governor on 29tli No-
Vtexbr I11. In it Mr. Reynols is teftrpt niamed ofsi
elected provisional. directors; and the hed ffc of the coin-

pan wa fiçedatTornte Itwa ao proved that in. tbe
propecusissed y he ompnyin Exgand nd filedwith

the Pro inca bertr ere, ]Reynolds is uamned, as first of
the Canadian direetors, and is à1so> called president-also
the headc offices are stated to be at 77 Victoria street, Toronto.
These facts seemn sufficient to support au order for
Élie exainination of Mr. Reynolds, if plaintiffa stili tb iik it
wifl be of any service te thein. If tliey e1ect~ to proceed cests
will lie reserved. If tliey taire the other course the motion will
4e dismissed without ceats.

A.cton taoe aside tax sale of certainlanads of plaintiff ruade
ta efedan. Te ctioni waB brouglht witldu two yearm of the, dateof the tax deed b>ut net of the date of the auction sale. The pro-

petworth uewe $1,000, ha<l bepn sold for $38.78, th~e exact aonoftetaxes due, and the advertl.emnent required by 4 Edw. VIIcs143 (1), iad~ ouily been pulse once instead ofthite
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The plaintiff was the owner of about an acre of lan4 in
township of West Zorra, upon which was a brick dwell-
house and another building worth in all about $800 or

)00.
October 27th, 1909, the treasurer of the county of Oxford
I this for taxes for the sum of $38.78 (the exact amount
) to John Sutherland, brother of the plaintiff-he died in
uary, 1911, and the deed was made to his son Robert John

-herland, one of the defendants.
December 4th, 1911, the plaintiff brought her action to
aside the sale.

P. McDonald, for the plaintiff.
S. G. McKay, K.C., and J. G. Wallace, K.C., for de-

dants.

HoN.. MR. JusrxoI RIDDELL :-Full credence is to be
en to the witnesses called for the defence-this in the
- of Consolidated Rules avilies to what he swore to after
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interpretation put upon Lbis section by the couuty is that a
single publication is sufflcient-aud accordingly the publica-
tion reqaired by sub-seÇ. 3 appeared only once in the local
papers instead of for thirtee wek, asIthink the statute
requires.

The defendauts, however, rely upon sec. 173.
Hall v. Farq2d&arson (1888), 15 A. B, 457, is relied upon

by the plaintiff as shewing that Lhe purchaer cannot dlaini
; the stauty prectonz e sit iagued theale was

i±ot "' openly and fairly conducted.Y
That deelsion it is couteuded on the other band was iu a

different state of the law-the atettute there referred to ia
R. S. 0.187,18; ec. 155 ofthat Actis h sanie

as ec 17 o th satue f 4 Edw VIL sc 156, bowever,
la> dfent from sc 173of thepresent Act aud reads

« Wlxeneer lands are sold for arrears of taxes and the
tresurer bas given ~a deed for the saine sucli deed shallbc to
all intentsand piirposes valid aud bindiug excet as against
the Crowu, il the saine bas not been questioned before some
Court of comjietent jurisdictiou by soiue person nestdi
Lbe land so sold within ti#o yeara frein the timue of sale."
There is here no vaJidation of the sale--for tlist sec. 155
1ad at that tme obappled to nd that required thesale
tu have bèen '" openly and îairiy conducted.Y Moreover in

Halv. Frquar~souit was onere nlymse.155 wasor
col erlikuo-h two years tiane had jiet r

Sec. 67. « elnl tx.naad

189;ee R. S. w 0. 197e.24,s. 208, 209, th the ded Actl

b. valid aud binding tio aji intentê and purposes exetas

competent juiasdiction within two years from the Lime of
sae. In thepresent state of theIaw te isno ned of

calig n head ofsec. 72ito aiteasl-fheae
ba enoyers borethe iseof the w-ittt is eo

whe a Pa dedhs Ynex.t
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of sale " means 'etwo years from the time of inakiug the tax
deed," not from thie time of the auction Bale of the land.
While the legisiature lias in the Act of 1904, inserted the
words " the sae " in the flrst part of the section, and it may
be contended that this must nean the auction. sale-and thiat
the word " sale " at the end of sec. 173 mnust be read as mean-
ing the saine thiug, I do net thiûk it open to a Judge of flrst
instance to question the applicability of a decision oia the
word by the Court of Appeal on niere inference except of the

trQngest kmrd. If a change is to be inade, it should be mnade
by the Appellate Court. Section 173 then doeB not bere avail
the defendants, and they mnust rely uipon sec. 172. That
only protects « provided the sale was openly and fairly con-
ducted "-these words are collBidered in Donovani v. Jiogani,
and Patterson, J.A., says, p. 446: " I have a strong feeling
that soiething more must be required than easy-going uin.-
guiring honesty on the part of the officiai who seils...
what is aimied at is thiat these sales shial be conducted as
qordinary business transactionls are where property is sold by
auction with a view to obtain its fair mnarket -value...
JFiirness is rQquired on the parti of the vendee as well as the
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1 do not fin& fraud or evil pratice 1by the purchaser.

Section 176- (3) -(c) uer does either of the other exceptions

exist. It is te be hoped that aunt and nephiew iwill bo able te
settie their dispute without furtiier litigatien.

BOARD OF R&ILWAY COQMMISSONERS.

~FEBURY 9TIU, 1912.

CANAIDIAN FRATERNAL ASSOCIATION v. CANA-

JDIA~N PSE RASCAIN

ing-xcu8t*o ae-7 &5 8 HIAO.VIL c. 61, s. -aly

Dom. Rw, Bi). 1heIv that the 25 cents che¶for issmig raiiway
cetctes, entitling Persons attendiiig mengs to return borne

without payment of a return fare, ia a. charge or toll made in cou-
netion with transportation of passengers amdis1 covered by h

tarlt filed hy te rsodns n ssc nyb aflycletd

That thie Bor as no jursio ato X>i» aiwa em

paisto issue excursion rates nor tofi the najaber of prosen-

An apliatin heard at Toronto, Fehruary 9th, 1912,
thefacs o whc re uly etot i the be&-ue0and

the ollwin jugmen, dlivredat the cloe of eti hearing.

W..~~ ~ ~ ~ H.Bgasu. nu aMrcy K ,ad W.

tha tis 25-oenit charge for viseiug these certificates is not

a*GUl within sec. 9 of 7-8 Edw. VII., eh 61. The. section
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lIt is uinfortumate that the clause ini the tarit that hias heen
referred to was worded as it is. Iù was not niecessary to
use the word '<fee" and it wýa., not necessar y to set out
iu thiat clause that this charge was to lie made withi a view
of defrayiing expenises. Tit does noù say distinctly that it
la intended' to raise a fund to defray thie expenses of the
special agent, but ,to defray expenses Teeal should
think would be the interpretation of those words. Th'ere
is iio more neessity of putinig words " to defray expenses"
in~ this document than there would lie to put those words in
any special freiglit or passenger tarif! or any standard freight
or passenger tarif! that a carrier miglit file. Everybody
jkuowvs ühat the law authorises railway companies and car-
riers to levy tolls witb the view first of defraying expenses;
and then if, as someti>mes, bappens, there is anything left
over, it goes to those whose znoney lias been put into the
eniterprise. Probably if the word « fee " ini the expressiou
I have referred to had not been ini tliia tariff it xnight net
have been open to, and probably would not have invited
tl3e attaek that lbas been made liponl it. W-e Coule to the

cnlson that this 25 cent charge is a toli or chiarge made
in onectonwith the transportation of passenigers. Th'lat
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in (;onnectio1n withi the question of validlation, thley were
indicating that thiat was; a special expense of validation.
I cannot see thamt that fits jnto whvat is covered by thie scope
of tolls.

PHuvv COUNCIL.

NOVEMBER 2ND, 1911.,

GRANDTRNK J>ACIFIC 11w. CO. v. FORT -WIL-

LIAM L ANI)\-OWNER AND FORT WILLIAM
LANID INVESTMFNT CO. ET AL.

[ 19121 A. C. 224; 13 can. Ry. Cas. 181.

ON APWPEAI. FRO-M TUE SU1'EEME COURT, OF' CANAD..

Board of IRa~ilway Coi raqiies-trsitoi Iiiiia tet-
Ra1lwy %4p0o or along H~ivw-leae Io Co)?8truwt-Approi-aZ

of LeooeU o-onditoti ImposedPaymjent of Da#matle Io Abut-
ting Lndotnr-ozruin ofR S . (1906), c. 37, 8*.
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stated in tlieir Lordships' judgmient and tiie s1ove liead-note.
The. appellant couipany appealed to the Suprenie Court

for a declaration that to impose the condition was, beyond
the jurisdiction of tiie Board, and that the order of the
Bloard should b. upheId~ as uncouditionai.

The. 8iprerne Court held that the condition was wiiliin
the jurisdiction of the Court to impose.

Sýectioni 47 of the Railway Act relates to tiie conditions
wbethe Board niay 'impose and is as foflows:-
"The Board. iay direct in auy order that such order or

any porùÀin or provision thereof, shall corne into force, ýLt a
ifuture tinue, or uipen the~ happening of auy cningny

eetor condition in sucih orderseiid.r pntepr

by i, o an teniswhih te Bardmay impose u~pon any
party itere e, and the. Board niay direct that' the wh<ole
~or aiiy portion of much order, shall bave force for a Iimlted
time, or uiitil tiie happening of a specied event.'

July 25th, 1911. Sir PR. Finlay, LOC., Atkin, K.. and
G. F. Spence, for the appellants eontended th.k the. Board
had no power to impose the conditon ini question, that it
was separable frin the reat of-the. order and ought to be

sprated. The ternis of sec. 47 are se geineral thiat the sec-
tien mus~t b. read in conneetion with tiie specillc provisions
of the. Act relating te censation. Tt aiould b. r.ad

toehrwiùh ses 235 and 237, and the power to order con-

et acud comntion mpropeiial s authorv. DoJ4, 119051

2 K. B. 41. It wus centended that the. condition q1bouid be
sruc~k eut as ultra vidres and tbat the appellants were entitIed

ttreat the orer as valid and to act upon it as ifuco schf

J. S. EwrK.C., for the respondents the. Fort Wilia
Lan Inestnet Company, conntéded that sec, 47 on t
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Ïon take into accounit ail thje cireumnstances, inceluding the
4!ect on the owners of abutting lands, and inust judicially
leterxnine whether it shou1d impose any and what conditions
>11 which its approval should be granted. Approval is refused
ýxeept subjeet to conditions expressed.

There is no jurisdiction to reverse that order, anda still
[ess to uphold it, while strikinig ont thie condition which was
a. vital part theirtof. The miatter was entireIý within the
dliscretion of the Board, and if the tenus on whichl it was
av-ercised are disapproved, the order, wich was inseparable
from thbe condition, should be rescinded.

The appeal to the Judiciai Coinixnittee of the Privy Colin-
cil was heard bV LORD~ ATKEINSON, LORD 'SHAW OF 1IYUN"FEM-
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anguage is certainily general and coiprehieniv\e; but, ini
their Lodhp'viewe, it canniot be interpreted as beingc
desiýgned to alter dhe other and' specific provisions of the
statuite as to the compensation payable by the railway, com-

pany. 'lhle particular application now beinig deaIt with. falis
with;n the scope of sec. 2371, w-hich applies to ',any applica-
tion for leav-e to construct. the railway upon, along, or across
an existing hiigh)way."' Ey sub-sec. :3 of thtat section it'is
provided that whien the application is of that character "aIl
~the provisions of law at 8uch time applicable to thfe taking of
land by the conpany, to its; valuation and sale and convey-
ance t» the company, and to thie compensation therefor, shial
apply to the land exclusive of the bighiway crossîng required
fo~r the proper carrying out of any order made by the Board."
It, does noV a.ppear to their Lordships tbat it would be safe
to infer froxu the generality and comiprehecnsivene,ý of the
powers of the Board, and apart f rom anyv speci$ic reference
te the comTpensation itself and the parties entitled thereto,
tbat these provision of sec. 237 were liabIe toe be altered,

abrogated, oreiagdb thxe exercise of the Board's adiniu-
isr »iv power under sec. 47.
The resns above referred to, whieh iniglt induce admnin-

istrative asction so as t» xnake the comapensation properly
~qnsW iItl the inijury to ail initerests, are reasons whiehi
mxibt or ziiihgt n>ot appear sufficient for direct leglalative
interposition, but, as already xnentioned, thecir Lordships,
apart front that, cannot interpose by the inference argued
for. On the contrary it appears t», tbeum that the adminis-
trative action tsaken was beyond the powers of the Board
)f Railway Commiissioners for Canada, under the i.aw as it
stood at tlhe date of the order.

On the other baud, their Lordships are una.ble t» give aný
,ouitenncet» the proposition that an order was pronounced
3betto a condition in itsedf neithier unnatural n<>r unrea.

3ale, but erroneouahy inferred to be witin iii th oarM'
oowers, shoudd be treated hy the inethod of> strikiing the con
fition out and leaving the order as an uncouditional orde:
t» stand. Nobody mieant that. The point la not advance<
by~ the use of language as to whethier this was a conditioi
p)recedlent or was noV, the truth of the mnatter la pretty cieai
,taanely, thiat liad~ the Board been faced with the situation Vha
it was iiot within its power to'give protection t» ail the ren
inbterests wich-l, lu its opinion, were subject t» injury 1)
ffie loration of the railivav at the streets mientioned, tii» Boar
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coudd bave~ adopted either of two other cussopen. These
were: (1) of either declininig to sanction the location ap$lied
for, or (2) of intimnating that tliey would only sanction the
ýocation if steps were take~n to make a deviation or detour,
3ec. 159I (3) pi'oviding for the case of sanctioni of a deviation

)fnot m<Çre than one mile. To put the B3oard, whieh lad
'hese options before IL, In the position of having uncondi-
linally approved of the location of the railway along the
,freets named, and te do se by writing out the condition
which appears upon the face ofi the order, appear in their

Lordsbips' judgment, to be neither fair te the Boar~d itselW
,ior tothe miiipality, nor tothe stet ocend h

)rde tsland ot the meecnitomstfland the
Datis il b lfttocoe o freh arngement under a

ýiewappicaion nd ccodin to the cireumstances, legisla-
-iveand thewiseat his ate

Their Lordships will hurnblyadvise IRis Majesty that th~e

ju et appealed from bereversed, and that the order

;ons as te ceets in the courts below te stand,hbut there beixng
io rder as tocostsin thepresent ppeal.

Batten, Proffitt & Scott, solicitors for appellants.
Blak~e & Rqdden, solic~itos for the respdents.


